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With the accelerating process of information technology, information 
globalization trend intensifies, and all enterprises are facing challenges brought by the 
increase of large data, the continued expansion of business functions, the 
diversification of service form, and the emergence and replacement of new 
technologies. Design and implementation process of the management information 
systems which is implemented by a professional exhibition outside agency business  
service company is not standardized, while the function and database design is also 
unreasonable. It is due to the large-scale, a wide range involved, long development 
cycle, developers’ frequent movement. Thus, commissioned by the company to 
optimize and upgrade the system, and give planning advice.  
In this dissertation, a new management information system was designed and 
implemented based on B / S structure to solve the problems of original system, it also 
re-extract and integrate the ruquirements and proposes CRM(Customer Relationship 
Management) and customer service call system plans for the future development of 
enterprise informationlization. Main contents are as follows. 
(1) Analyse the company's existing system functional modules and business 
processes based on the company's existing Client / Server two-tier structure 
information management system, combined with the company's business expansion 
and sector restructuring in many aspects change of factors in recent years to sum up 
the new business processes and derive requirement information.  
(2) Achive the detailed design of system architecture, overall functionality and 
database according to the analysis of current platform features. Translate the system 
of .NET Framework structure from C / S architecture to the B / S architecture based 
on ASP.NET technology and ADO.NET technology.  
(3) Adjust database system to deal with the system deplay problem while facing 
the business operations of the large amount of data in the basis of original hardware.  
(4) Propose the further optimization program for the system, as well as CRM and 















information system construction.  
This dissertation establishs the foundation for the further development of the 
business e-commerce, taking full advantage of its abundance of Internet popularity of 
business to transform it from traditional sales model to e-commerce model, weaken 
the geographical limitations of the line, develop more potential customers, widen 
business areas and improve the company's business operating system. It is of great 
significance for improving efficiency and promoting the strategic objectives of 
corporate globalization. 
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展和应用，MIS 事实上已成为计算机 MIS。 
随着 MIS 应用的深入，企事业管理对 MIS 的需求愈加强烈。由于开发高














































划系统的功能模块和权限分配。在原有系统的基础之上，实现系统从 C/S 到 B/S
的架构改换。 
2、随着 SQL SERVER 数据库业务数据的增加，对该系统数据查询效率提出
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了巨大的挑战。通过对问题的分析，我们找到了系统调优的方法，并根据业务系
统的特征，从数据架构层和代码逻辑层以及硬件配置进行优化。 
3、关注客户需求，保证客户拥有高品质的用户体验。该系统在优化升级的
过程中，提出 CRM 与客户服务呼叫中心系统的规划方案，力求让企业拥有更好
的企业形象，已经更好地提升管理信息系统，成为企业和客户之间的友好纽带。 
其中系统主要特色如下： 
1、可以实现移动和分布式办公，系统具有了良好的扩展性。精简了企业在
客户端的安装以及维护的费用。 
2、可以逐步向电子商务网站发展，接触到数量庞大的用户，挖掘商机；可
以即时地向大众提供商业信息，并及时更新，减少广告费用；能与各地的客户进
行24小时的网络洽谈，加强联系，提供个性化的定制服务；加快新产品的发布周
期，即时反馈用户信息。 
3、面对逐渐增大的业务量和大数据分析处理，系统升级后的数据库结构，
能够完全满足公司业务拓展和客户扩增的诸多需求，保证公司系统使用的稳定
性、持续性、高效性。 
1.4 论文组织结构 
本文的组织结构如下： 
第一章 绪论。简要论述了该项目的背景和现实意义，主要分析委托方的战
略目标和经营现状用以制定系统升级方案。 
第二章 关键技术介绍。包括B/S系统架构、.NET Framework、ASP.NET、
ADO.NET、Ajax技术和IVR技术。 
第三章 需求分析。明确该系统升级需要改进哪些功能，重新划分功能模块，
使用户能够通过系统完成哪些任务以及该系统具备哪些功能。 
第四章 总体设计。根据第三章总结出来的需求分析，精确地描述了新系统
的总体结构，描述数据库的设计，并针对数据库存在的问题，提出优化升级的方
案。 
第五章 详细设计。详细地介绍系统每个模块的能够实现的功能以及该模块
实现功能时的流程图以及对应功能的界面展示。 
第六章 CRM 的规划。针对该公司管理信息系统中对客户关系管理的需求，
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